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I>R0CEEI)INGS O>F THE CENTRAL RAILWAY ANI) UN-

GINEERIN( CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

RoSSIN HousE, ToRONTO, Dec. 17th, 1907.

The Vice- Presideuît, Mr. McRae, occupied the chair.

Chairman,.
It is n11W conîsiderably past the tîstial time for starting

our meeting. We have waited to see if some of the later
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onen wouId arrive; however, what we lack in nuinbers 1 hope
we wjil make up in enthusiasm.

The first order of business is the reading of minutes of
previous meeting.

The members of the Club have ail been suj>plied w-ith our
mnonthly magazine containing the proceedings of the Iast
meeting, and it wiIl only be riecessary tri have a inover and
,seconder for this order of business to be disposed wjth.

Moved by Mr. Acton Burrows and seconded b)3 Mr. C. A.
Jefferis that the minutes of Iast meeting lie taken as read.
Chairman,-

The second order of business is the remarks froni the
chair. As chairman of the meeting 1 have nothing of :mny
importance to sav, exeept that to-night is the time for clection
of oflicers, and we wiIl take it as our fourth order of business
instead of the twelfth, so as to get through an:. leave the
meeting open for the discussion of other subjects.

1 may say we have a letter here froin our 1'resident, M r.
Kennedy, which reads as follows:

ST. ALBANS, N'T., Dereinber llth, 1907.
MR. C. L WORTH, Secretar 'v and Treasurer,

Central Railway and Engineering Cluib,
409 Union Station, Toronto.

Dear sir,-I amn in receipt of yours of l)ereniber 7th. P'ro-
viding 1 have not the pleasure of attending the next regiilar
meeting, 1 shall be pleased if you will say to ýhe members
that 1 appreciate very much the remarks inade bY Mr. Buu,-
rows at the last meeting, and that 1 sineerel 'v hlope the Club
the coming year will be as progressive as during the past vcar,
and if there is anything in my power that I cail do for the Club
1 shal (Io it with pleasure. 1 will, however, make special
.effort to attend your meeting for the election of offheers.

Yours truly,
M'M. KENNEDY.

Chairman,-
I arn very sorrv to have to inform you that Mr. Kennedy

sent word he was unable te, lie with uis to-night owing to the
fact that bis mother bas met with a serious accident, having
fallen down and broken ber leg. I am sure we tire al[ verv.
soIT..
Chairmnan,-

The third order of business is the announicernent of new
menibers, and I will now cali uipon the SecretarY to read
same.

NER MFMBERS.

Jno. S. (lrav, I'oreman Machinist, l'oIson lron WVorks,

Toronto.
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Adam Taylor, Machinist, G.T.R. Shops.
W. J1. George, Engineer, G.T.R., Mimico.
Murray Walker, Machinist, G.T.R., Toronto.
A. W. Shalicross, Machinist, Toronto.
.1. R. Donnelley, Master Mechanic, G.T.R., -Mlandale.
S. Hall, General Foreman Machine Shop, Poison Iron Worka.
W. Price, Locomotive Foreman, G.T.R., Lindsay.
W. A. Hare, Standard Engineering Co., Toronto.

MEMBERS PREBENT.

W. R. MeRae
H. W. Cook.
W. H. Chidley.
C'. A. Jefferis.
M. W. Randaîl.
F. Wickson.«
Acton Burrows.
S. Mi. Mathews.
Geo. Shand.
A. J. Lewkowiez.
Jno. D)odds.
Geo. Black.
Geo. Mclntosh.
1. O. Frost.
W. H. F>rrell.

J. J. Fletcher.
H. E. Rowell.
J. Duguid.
J. Moorhead.
E. D, Bly.
R. N. Card.
Jno. L. Richardson.
A. W. Shalicron.
J. V. Jackson.
D. C. HalloweIl.
W. Evans.
Geo. Baldwin.
I. Jefferis.
J. E. Linehan.
C. L. Worth.

Hy. Pedwell.
A. G. McLellan.
J. F. Campbell.
J. McWater.
J. R. Armer.
W. H. Bowie.
T. J. Ward.
N.. MacNicol.
A. M. Wickens.
Ddncan Campbll.
R. Patternon.,
J. Mooney.
F. Stortz.
H. M. Paton.

Chairman,
The next order of business to-night will be the election

of officers.
Now, gentlemen, you are aIl nupplied with a list of can-

didates for positions which are at the disposai of the Club,
and as you are ail aware our by-lawe authorize the nomination
of any member of the Club for any of these positions irrespee-
tive of the recommendations of the Committee appointed to
make same. In other words, if you wish to nominate noms-
other member other than those shown on the list, you are st
liberty to do so, by adding the person or persons' names at the-
bottom of the list, of course designating the positkm you
desire to elect them for.

Mr. Burrows,-
Would it not be welI if there is anybody on the tint whomà

you do not wish to vote for, to mark that person out?

Chairman,-
The idea is, that you must put an "X" aftei, the names-

of those you wish to vote for. There are neven. nommnes
in aIl.

n M
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Mr. MacNico,-
1 recornmend Mr. Patterson for the Executive.
Moved by Mr. MacNicol and seconded by Mr. Gardena

that Mr. Patterson, of Stratford, be norninated for the Execu-
tive.

Chlarinaul -

lm there any other member wishing to uominate any
person else for a position?

Mr. Hl. G. Fletcher,-
1 arn inclined Vo think that most of the members are at

sea as to how many members are to be elected on the Executive.
I think possibly a few rernarks from Mr. Worth would enlighten
most of us. In fact I arn speaking personally. 1 arn rather
at sea as to how many are necessary for the Executive.

Chairman,-
F Seven mnembers are uecessary for the Executive.

Perhaps it would be weiI Vo have our Secretary, Mr. Worth,
explain this more fully, as he has had the work of getting it
out, and wouid be riore familiar with it.

Sec retary,
The naines given on the lista distributed Vo eaeh member

are those nominated by the nominating Comnrittee appointed
at the last meeting. The Executive consists of seven 7nerbers,
ini addition Vo the President, Vice-I>resident, and Second Vice-
President. There are also three Auditors Vo be elected and
these nominees are the choice of the norinàting Committee.
Ail members have the liberty of nominating any person they
see fit other than those chosen bv the norninating Cornrittee,
but only seven members can be elected Vo the Executive and
three Auditors. It is noV even necessary Vo vote for ail of the
seven if you do noV wish Vo do so.

Mr. Burrows,-
0f course the report of the Norninating Comrnittee after

ail is only a suggestion. The election is entirely in the hands
of the members and they can elect whorn they wish. If any-
one wants Vo nominate anyone else they need only write their
name on the list and put a cross opposite. In other words,
if anyone wants Vo, vote, say, for Mr. Patterson, ail he has Vo
do is Vo, put Mr. Patterson 's narne down and a cross after
same. However, you cannot vote for more than seven.

Mr. H. G. Fletcher,-
If I may say a word I wouid thank you Vo withdraw my
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naine froin the Execuitive ('omnittee, and insert itistead Mr.
Pattersonts naine. 1 wotuld then recoincnd that the naines
giveul by the Nominating ('oinîittee be adopted unanimously.

(hlairniiiî,-
1 w ould ra ther vou would not withdraw vour naine from this

Iist, %Ir. Fletcher. WVe would rather it go to a vote. Regard-
ing vour recomintendation to adopt the naines given by the
Notiinating Commidee, we w(>uld also rather it go to a vote,
and let other mnen have a saY, as it were. 1 wish you would,
therefore, re-consider Your devision to have your naine with-
dranî.

Mr. letchier,-
1 thirik %ve shoîîld l>e allowed to withdraw froin being

iioti)iniated if we so desire.

Mr. G~arden,-
I do îiot often criticize the action of any committee, but

I think they have niade a niistake when they ask any person
who bas adreadY performed the arduous duties of a member
of the lExecutive for a whole teri of office, to fill another terni.
1 think it would be well for others te, fill theae positions as I
kiow they would do as well or better than 1 Et least could do.
Therefore, I would like very much to have my name struck
off, and at the saine tiine 1 would like to nominate some person
else. If NIr. Fletcher is allow.ed to withdraw, I do flot ose
wh 'v any person who has already filled a terni, should flot be
allowed to dIo the saine.

Mr. Burrows,-
lPersonalIv, 1 would be very glad if these gentlemen will

let their mines go before the Committee. Mr. Fletcher bas,
I know, done very good work on the Reception Comxnittee,
and as Mr. Garden bas only filled one term, 1 do riot see why
hie should not go another year.

Chairman,-
It would neyer do to, have A the experienced ones taken

off the Execuitive Cornmittee, and if at ail possible, I would ask
that ineniers noininated allow their naines to stay on.

Mr. Burrows,-
When it cornes to the third teri you xnay ohject.

Chairinan,
I would much rather have the members of the Club accept

the terin of office they are nominated for. Personally, 1 do
îiot likP to see the Vice-President moved up to President, and

-I M
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no on. 1 would rather have had the namne. pieked out indis-
criininately.

Mr. Hallowell,-
I recommend that the nominations be closed.
Seconded by Mr.. Fletcher.

Chairniani,-
1 would ask Mr. Matthews and Mr. Richardson to he our

scrutineers.

Chairman,-
We will get along with the other orders of buisiness, the

next I)eing report of standing committees. Nil.
"IJnfinished businies-s."

GREY IRON VERSU'S INSERT BRAKE SIIOES.
Mr. l3urrows ,-

Before the Iast mneetinîg 1 invited Mr. F. W. Sargeant,
Chief Engineer of The American Brake Shoe & Foundry
Co., of Mahwah, N.J., to attend thc meeting, if possible, and
take p)art ini the discussion on grey iron versus insert brake
ahoes, or if he could not corne, to send a communication on
the sulîject. Owing to bis absence fromn headquarters w'cii
my letter arrived, it was delaved in reaching him, so that bis
reply did not get into nîy hands until after the meeting. It
in a very able and interesting contribution to the subject,
and 1 beg to submit it as follows:-

Mr. 1". W. Sargent,-
l)oes it pay to use the insert brake shoe, having regard

to the extra tread wear on wheels, and at the same time con-
sidering the extra mileage of the more expensive insert brake
ehoe?'

"While the above question is raised evidently witb l)ar-
ticular reference to shoes applied to steel tired wh;eel.9, it may
be wcll to discuss the action of brake shoes on botb cast iron
and steel tired wheels. In ordinary railway service we have
usually: lst, cast iron wheels under freight equipment; 2nd,
Bteel tired wbeels under passenger and tender equipment;

r - 3rd, steel tired wheels under locomotives.
"It is a well recognized fart that the peculiar structure

of cast iron renders it a particularly suitable mate rial for the
brake shoe. It is softer than the surface of the cast iron wheel
and less tough than the face of the steel tire; hence the work
in done at the expense of the shoe while the wheel survives.

"The softer the cast iron the greater the wear of the shoe
for a given amount of retardation, and conversely, the harder
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the shoe the less it wcarNm. But the ra4t irori shoe is liever
harder than the surface of a well made cast iron wheel, for the
reason that the shoe is always heated to a greater ternierature
than the wheel tread, and heat re<luces the hardiless (f the
shoe metal to make it wear more rapidly' .

" Inserts are plared in the face or a cast iron brake shoe
to delay wear, rather than to increasp the grip 011 the wheel,
and the type of insert shoe in most (- amon use on cast iron
wbeels ig that in which the wearing fa ýe of the shoe is supplied
with oblong blocks of wrought iron or rnild steel disposed
transversely at intervals along the wearing face. When these
areas of tough wrought metal are properly proportioned and
completely surrounded by ra4t iron which grinds away and
flows over the inserts. the effect on the wheel tread is prac-
ticLlly the same as if thr wrought metal was flot present, and
thpre kg no had effect on the wheel.

"When, however, the areas of wrought metal are so extei,-
sive that the 'v are not weIl coated with cast iron I)articles, there
is liable to I;e a flowing of the wrought nietal, which may pile
niÇ) anl( forrn high spots which become highly hented 8nd iii-
tensel 'v bard. and in time groove the wheel; and in the case of
an overlapping wroiight in.4ert shoe, the edges of the cast ironl
wheel where the chili is wcak, are very often badly worn down;
hence, shoes with large. or continuons wrought metal inserts
should flot be used on the chilled wheel.

"Shoes with integral chilled areas or inscrts of hard cast
iron which do not retard the ground-off particles, show greatly
reduced retarding effect, much less than is secured with shoes
of the Congdon type.

"The comparative cost of the insgert shoes is much less than
that of the plain cast iron shoe, the saving on account of the
extra durabilitv may vary from 50 to 75 per cent., and there
is no question but what, from the standpoint of durtbility,
the insert shoes are cheaper, if it were flot for the fact that
the structural weakness of ordinary cast iron is greatly increased
by the use of inserts, which reduce the effective cross section
of the cast iron body. Hardness in the body metal is also an
objection in the cast iron shoe, because such shoes are liable
to fail when highly heated, while a soft cast iron shoe will hang
together and give a grester proportion of its original weight
in useful wear than the other shoes noted.

"Where the equipment is heavy and the breaking severe,
as in mounitainous country, it is a question if the loss of material
due to broken insert shoes and the consequent injury to brake
heads and brake efflciency, does flot more than offset the extra
advantage due to lower rate of wear of the soft east iron shoe.
It is a fact, however, that a large proportion of freight equip-
ment in the United States is operated with insert brake shoes of
the Congdon type.
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"The' iraki' shoet is th rlj <ediu i , thiroughi wîh ih the stîired
111î <'i itrgv" i th lli vilig t rain is ('Vi~erted ilit1> hea t and heatis t hi'îgiî whîrlî t'onît riu>tes moi re t ial a it lîgcsc tii thle
fajilire' if hotl shiîe anîd whei.

'' It is a %%cil ktiownr filet t ha t cast i ronî wheel,, filil ini miollni-tailliiis servic'e to a far greater exteit thali il, Ii'vi' i'iuîitrvwiiiri' t liire is a lecis b'utin1115lra kiîg action.
Ii11 t hi' îarly' datvs of rail roadiig. it wa 'îar~ dt'îiuî-st rated tiiat a wriîght iroîi or wrouight steel firake shiîe wvasthe' wrng tli ng tii iiip *~ uv on a <'ast ironî a hee!, aîid tIiis f:îitI tii k wii ii a ineasuniiriufi îeîîc the' st eet iîî o f the iîraîkesiot' foîr freight eqîîipiîî't. î'vt'î iii the case wheri' the percenît-agi' o f wri îght inîta i is ni'dîîîed tii a sinaî p ropîortionî oif thi'shiue face', more es;ietiailv îîîîder codt'iodtns where the hrakiuigeffert is e'xc'essive, as inii te case of miodern frcight etiîmert.

"'Tht' iroccedings oif thc MI.C.lt. Assoctiation foîr the vear1892 coîrtains a report tif wheei tests nmade 1w' the Southi'rîI>arjfut' Raiiway; ( 'iîriîîarî ait their 8acraiîîcîtu shtîs in 191.The' min itia oif the' test was tii dcte'rnîiîîe the cause of fre-quîeîît crac'king tif rast irtîu wiîi'eN -,î grades. A machine wasset, îî; iii the shop1 , wlîere a brakt' Fhîc %vas r-oiitiiiiîously appiiedto al mntviîg îîhecl îîrtii faiiîire îîî'î'îrred. ('ast iron andwroîîght irîu shiies %vere u4sct. The resîîits indicate quitecleariy that witlî the sanie retardiîîg i'fft't tir rate of heatgeuicration, the wheei tcmîîeratîîre was highî'r îînder the wroughtiron than îînder tht' cast irohi shoe; foîr eievcuî out of twelvewheeis vracked iiter the wrought irîlî shoe. whiie oniv uîineouît of tcutt'-fîuîîr wht'els failed tîîdcr the cast irtîn shoe."«An article iii the Americati Manufacturer of April 24th,1896, un the suiîject of Ileat ('Onductioii gives a factor of.062 to .111 for steel w,. against a factor uf .156 for cast îr<mn."'These wiil serve tt indicate that there is less heait pro-duced iii the cast irori wheel uîîder a cast iron shoe than with alwrouîght metal shîîe for the same work done in the same tinie." Ii somîe shtup tests made hv' the writer'on the C.B. & Q.Raiiroad in 1899 with (Jongdon shoes applied to a chilied wheel,it was noticeil that the shne liecame red hot ait one tif thewroiîgit inserts, due evidenti *v to the accumulation of cast ironparticics, rarried arotind 1)i-v the wheel, on the face of thc iii-sert,, formnîg a high spot thereon, concentrating the heat tothat pint. After a short intervai this red hot spot mtîvedt to the next insert as the accîîmuiated metal fused or let gofrtîm the îîreceding (une, to be caught at the next. No sîîchintense henting wa8 noted at any time on the face of the plain
cast iron shoe.

"From the foregoing, it in rs'asonabie to suppose that wherethere is excessive hrake application the cast iron wheel wilIsurvive for a longer period of time îîîîter plain cast iron shoesthan with insert shoes, and when this fact is taken into con-
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sideration, the greater econoinfy iii the use of the more durable
shoe can well he questioned.

- 'The objection on account of structural weakness in
both the plain cast iron and the insert shoe has been solved
1)y the steel back reinforcement, whieh permits the body metal

tu crack without destroying the ghoe. Many railroade are
now using the steel back plain cast iron shoe on freight equip-
ment because the steel back not only practically doubles the

life of the plain cast iron shoe by continuing it that mnuch longer
in service, but also because the steel back stops the expense

due to breakage of shoes and damage to brake heads and
derangement of braking effect.

" The steel back permits the use of a harder 1 v metal
than cao possibly be used without reinforcemenV ý tîjat in-

stead of comparative durability of four to on, .npared
with the Congdon shoe, the ratio in life is a1, à to one,
which, with the better effect oit the eL.illed \\ . ,, places the

<ast iron shoe more nearly on an equalîty with the insert shoe,

and this appears to be the solution of the brake bl'oe question
for freight equipment where the maximum retarding effect on
heavy equipment is desired.

" In this coxinection, the proceedings of the New Y ork

Railroad Club, of January l6th, 1903, containing a discussion
on 'Cast Iron Wheels to Meet To-day's Requirements,' from

the standpoint of the relation between the brake shoe and the

wheel, should prove of interest to those investigating this
subject.

1'In regard to steel tired wheels under coaches and tenderý,
where the cast iron wheel has a hard inflexible tread, the

steel tire is the reverse, being comparatively soft, ductile and

tough, and subject to wear bot-A by the rail and the shoe to

a mucb more marked degree; se that even a plain cast iron

shoe exercises some wearing action upon the tread of the steel

tired wheel, to its advantage or disadvantage, as the action

of the shoe tends to destroy or maintain the original tire
outline.

"IAn ordinary unflanged brake shoe, when properly located

over the outer tread ancj held there,' will tend to help the wheel

tread by delayi-ig the grooving by the rail, because the shoe

will wear the tire where it is not cold rolled and hardened by

contait with the rail, while having practically no effect in

wearing away the tire over the limits of rail contact. This

saine shoe also, if pulled up against the wheel Rlange, will tend

to sharpen the flange for the samne reason that it wears down

the out.er tread. The addition of inserts, chilled areas, or of

hard iron in the body of the shoe which takes a sand chilI,
will add to the good or had effect in proportion as they reduce

the rate of wear of the brake shoe; hence. on general principles

-I
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the 8oft (ast iron shoe ils to be recomnrended for the steel tired
wheel on the score of effect On wheel tread.

"But it ils impos.sible to mainitain ai, unflanged shoe in its
proper position on the wheel, and any way yoo look at the ques-
tion it is4, from the standpoint of effeet o>1 wheel, unsuited for
ose on the steel tire, especiallv with heavy cquipment operated
at high speeds with modern irake nîiechaîiisni.

"Froin the standpoint of durabilîty, there is no question
but that the insert and bard iron shoe is cheaper.than the pilain
cast iron , if they are properly made and applied in their proper
p)osition on the wheel, but as this last is a v'cry difficuit thingto do it is probable that in the long run the plain cast iron ilsthe more satisfactory shoe to use.

"The same argument as regards the structural weakness of
unflanged shoes without reinforcement, applies with even
greater force to shoes for passenger equipment, on account
of the increased brakiiîg effort. The steel back will prevent
failure liv breakage, and perînits the use of a harder body iron,providing a shoe which will give double the life of the ordinary
plain cast iron shoe; and since a cast iron shoe does not ser-
îously effect the wheel tread, as mnay be the case with the
insert shoe, the ultimate cost of the steel back cast iron shoe
miay not greatly exceed that of the unreinforced insert shoe.

"Chilled areas integral with the body of the shoe will not
cut the wheel tread unless there are blow holes or fractures
which expose a cutting edge, when tire metal may accumulate
on the face of the shoe and the wheels will suifer.

"Any tough ductile material which existe in continuous
lines or in large areas along the face of the shoe, is liable toflow, pick 01) tire metal, and form, high spots to groove the
wheel tread. Wrought steel or iron, or malleable iron, cannotbe considered in t he makeup of the wearing face of the shoefor steel tired w'heels unless ni very small areas intimately
distributed over the face of the shoe, each area being insulated,so to speak, and prevented from welding with its neighborby the cast iron body metal. AIl tinflanged insert shoes, how-
ever, eifect to a greater or less extent the steel tire, and becauseof the high cost of the tire, reduce correspondingly the advan-
tages due to the longer life of this shoe.

"The proper shoe for use on steel tired coach and tenderwheels is one which bears over the tread and flange, with thebraking area concentrated over the outer tread and flange.Such a shoe located in brake heads properly spaced s0 asto hold the shoe in the plane oif the wheel, wiil maintain to alarge extent the proper tire outline, and delay the time when
the wbeels wvill need to be removed for tire turning.

"A flanged bralîe shoe means more uniform, braking,t.rucka kept square. and consequently less sharp flanges.
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The strains on the brake head and beani are euîualized and
repairs to brake mechaîîisni redured.

"The flanged shoe permits the use of iniserts iii th(ý wearingface of tiie shoe iii such a manner as Vo utilize to the fîîllestexteîît their man' advaîitages iii iereasing the life of theshoe, and in i na ining'tlie j roper tire ontline, by w-eariîig(lowii the tire where it is unwvOrn bY the rail, thus cialing
a greater mileage to be obtajined froîn the tire than Ls possible
to be realized with the inflanged sffoe.

"Sharp flanges are reducui iii height anti delaYed, if îîoteîitirel 'v avoi(Ie, groov'ed wheels are preveîited Vo a consider-
able extent, iind wheii it tiiiall 'v beconies uieressary to turn thetires, there is less metal Vo be removed aîîd less wvaste of good
metal to rest<)re the original outîjîje.

"A flanged roach shoe should hawe no inserts over themiddle tread or agaitiit the throat of thie fiange; Vhey shouldcon tact omly over the miter tread and top oif flange, although
the inserts 'an ex Vend as the shoe wemi down, part way downthe flange Vo maintain its rouiided shape. Such shoes are apositive beriefit to the steel tire, where an unflanged shoe byits shifting positionî across the wheel Vread, is exactly the reverse.

"With a properly designed flaxîge shoe there should bepractically no wear'of tire bv the shoe tending to groove
the wheel. 1V is almost impossible to use an insert unflauîged
shoe which will noV assist the rail iii grooving Vhe wheel tread.Moreover, Vhe greater area of the flanged brake shoe meansgrea Ver conductiuîg and radiating surfac"e for the heat geuîcrated
and less heat in the w-heel. There is a limit,' however, Vo theamount of tire dressinîg effect desired iii the coach shoe for thereasori that coach ami tender wheels are simply rolling wheelswhich are noV seriously worn into by the rail, Vhe flange sharpen-ing being the nîost promineuit cause of removal for re-turning.

" IV is the general opinion of railroad officiais tising flaîigedcoach shoes, that they are a good investment in reducing thecost of maintaining tires, securing greater mileage from tires,as well as reducîuîg the "ost of repairs Vo brake mechaîîism
and general expense of brake maintenance.

"It goes without savirîg, almost, that the *advantages
of reinforcement previously noted apîily Vo the flanged shoeas well as Vo the uiîflanged shoe, and that a steel back flangedbrake shoe properly designed Vo apply a~ moderate ivearingeffeet on the steel tired coach and tender wheel represeuits
the highesV development of Vhis part of Vhe brake mechauîism.

"Steel tires under locomotives are subject Vo a much harderservice than those under tender truck or coaches, becauise
they are power driven against the rail, ini addition Vo carrx'ingmuch heavier londs; for Vhese reasons Vhe ire wear by the rail
is excessive.

"The greatesV îîecessity exists under these conditions for
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a dîriver brake shoe %%bic-h will art on the wheel aîîd eut down
the otîter tread aîîd flange of the tire iii sucb a manner as to

ileîîtriîlize the grooving by the rail and delav the time %,hen
the engitte niust be sbopped for tire turning. Driver l)(ake
shoes., therefore, are designed with special reference to wearing
the tire Nhere the rail does itot.

-The inost efficient lîrake shoes for the purpose are those
malile up witb tbe cast iron body extending over the flange
anid tread, either partiaill or whollv recessed over, the limiits
of rail ý%e&r on the inner tread, but having inserts; of bard inetal
îlisposed at itîtervals alitng tFe outer tread and iii the th-nge
ltearing portions of the brake shoe.

'Stues of cast steel are iii use to a limited extent. the
totighit etal exercising a strorîg dressing action on the tire.

Bt ihese shoes (Io tiot act uîniformlY, tbe area, of contact is
e-oitiiiiîaIl,, changiîîg hecatîse of the metal flowing and hunch-
ing up. and the tires are ofteni badl 'v scored. Furthermore,
fiowetl nietal froin the face of the shoe, extends over the limits
of rail w~ear, anîd the grooviîtg of the tire is încreased, wbile
the beariuîg of the steel over the flange bias a strong cutting
acttin.

'lThe vaio of the' insert shoe depeîtds uon)f the texture
anliiiiiforin haruness of the cutting inserts, the edgcs of mî îch

art like a tnilling tool iii wearing the tire where the rail duces
flot.

These bard inserts generate friction by their cutting action
and 1 rolong the life of tbe sboe liv rcason of being barder and
tougier tbhan tbe tire metal, and are flot appreciably annealed
hv' the beat uf friction.

." Wben reinforced with a steel baek, this insert sboe is 1) N
long odds the cbeapest and best sboe for locomotive service,
whltib is the reason for the alrnost universal adoption of this
tYpe oit locomotive equîpment in tbe United States.

'Woming ltack to tbe original question-'Dues it pay tut
tise the inscrt brake shoe, considering wear of wbeel and tbe
extra unileage secured with the higiter î>riced sboes?' 1 would
sutîninarize mv ans ecrs as follows:

"Oit cbiljed wbeels under modemn freigbt equipment
operated in tbe bill ' country witb long grades, the steel back
ptlainrî ast iron sbîte will in tbe long run prove more economical
titan an intsert sboe, oit account of less dimage tu wbeelB.

"On ehilled wheels under light freigbt equipment oit level
cutuntries, tbe steel back insert sboe may prove more economi-
cal tban a plain cast iron sboc.

"On steel tired wheels under tenders and coaches, an
uîtflautged shoe is utot good practice. But if it is determined
tut use art iitflanged sboe, a steel back sboe with a bard cast
irout body, cither chilled or uncbilled, will prove in the long

utî nmore ecotoiial than an insert shue.

THE CENrtRAL RAILWAY AND
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()nl steel tireil w hevs iiiîdor (oaelî<MS or tenders. a fiztigoî(lst ee hack shoe, Içit h iîîserts or eh lIare:ls in t he miter tren dnildItliige, exerrising a iloîlerat<' tire diressilig %ff<t i ii
poe more ecoioinjial thaii aî plain (ast iroji shoe.lFor locomotive (i n iig ahos: steeol I <ck flaiiged bra keshoe with liard cnttiîig iiisurts il, theý flanjgo ý anid oiulertrea(l wîiii Jrove far miore îeooiîije:l tîiai the plaini rast irolSlîoe.

"lien v and higli spîeel brake serviee inake a steel bacekShije nhsîîlutelv' ioeessarY on the seore of vooiin.v and fev

t 'lairiioiri
SNew. bunsiniess. "Nil.
l{Reports of spe<ial <<>11nit t ces N il.

('la irmian,
We ha ve two su) jects fo<r diîscussion t his eveniîg: SubljectNo. 1, . om poiînd vs. Simple Ei <gife.
(n (os of ilaîitaîimig consomion jofi< fuel anîd wate(reoiisjidered iîî ci<njnctionu with ton 'iiileage, is the comoundiiîlis ec<iiomical as the simple engiuie?
Stiljee-t No. 2: Cauise of Builer Explousioni.
la) Allowing that a ('row n Sheet has heroine (Ir ' aniovermeîted, is t ho iiabili t vo<f exp luosioni i ncrensed liv tho iii-jection of rold water?
1 shall be glad to hear front Mr. Nlii(Ni(-ol.

Alr. NlarNicol,-
Iii the vear 1848 Mr. T. ('ardork, <if Englaid, designeda tw in cyliîider comîpou nd locomlot ive erîgine lic ich lia. sasingle valve governing steam aîdmission and exhaust. Twoyears; Inter. in 1850, a Mir. J. Nie-hoisîn, uf Eiîgiaud, desigiîed aîcomipotiiid locomotive emigine that sh< '<'cd a saviîîg of 20 percent. iii fuel consoimption, ever sinee îiew designis of this elassof origines have coiitiued to be brought forward. The firstpossiil l to at)pear iii Amnerjea was on the Erie Itailroad,wlîere in 1867 a simple smiteh engine wvas converted into a fourcylin (ider tanîdem compîounid.
The Remingtoiîs oi New~ York State iii 1870 prodîieed atwo evlinoder locomotive eoinpouiid -with a c<uitrollalîle inter-cettiiig valve, but no reducing valve. Good resuîts were oh-taiiied when workiîig compotinid, bit jerked badly when work-iiîg simple.
lIi 1887 ai) airtomatie iîitercepting valve was in uise iii Eiîg-land and France. The lîrinciple features of this design wasthat, when receiver pressure îittained a certainî point eliginewvent into compound.
This shows the compouind locomotive engine idvaîîcingslowly itep by step t'o a more perfect, machine which in 1899

w
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rciiliced to receive special attention and fron that date
hias inîprovî'd vt'rv rapidlv. To-diaY we have several types
wh îch l'ail lie <h vitled intot four classes, naial cv, "the halanuce
1< înllit liid of t he VaucIain t%,Ipe. ' t he "D)e (,leti , the "two

cijo1r'andi thle "artiîculait ecinpn <. The inost popula r
ii Europe tt is thle D e ( leii , wh ich is the four c ylinder ha lance

t «vît. Itot h low pressure cvhjuders aire inside the franie and are
voîiînected to al traiket axie oii the leadiiig wheels and the
I ighi p ressu re cvlîinder oii thle outside ci iinected t o ira n k
pin ont setîîiit pair of drivîing wheels. lIi C'anada the twoI
C' Vlind er vonîîîijud is the mnost coinnlmîn andi it is <laimiei
to î e su; eritti tii four r « vijder coinpout i itecatse of a les.ser

jit isti :îrea , w'hieli wîuld redîîce condtenisatiuon, less part s t o
get îtit tif tîrter, a hietter arranîgement tif steani passages.
tite re-lieatiîg oif lîigh pîressuîre exhaust. The balanîce toini-
poîundt cIa i rs, less <laniage tîl t rack , more eveii motiton, w hich
tendi tii rediice rost of rejiairs, a îierinissihile iuîcrease of weiglit
tîî axît thirtîîgh eliiiiiatioîi of hammer iilow~s, au increase
ini slistii inued hotrse tpuwer iit high speeti %vit hoîît modlificat iton
if thte huiler, artî a stii-divisi<ii oîf pîtwer whith lessen the hîcutî-
iiig stress îîî :ixles.

Tht ti liii dîî lias jts fai lings aîît its virtuies. The t w t

' vliiiîler is liaîrd tIi ttiiteriît huie duei tIi wîight of lttw pressuire

t v Iiîîî er îîd piI istotin, uanîd %%-hen drift ing thle contplressitn of air
l)'V îhjffereiit size pistotin. It aisti iiîrns miore <ol mwheîi gtiiîg
tît)% il I ii Il sh ut titf t hait sinmple engine. The two cYliîider type
ivear lonîg fiat spots on drivers due tii a q1uarter slip; this fiat
spttt Itoseits ituts, causes beariîîgs tii heat. auîd is liard ridinîg
eîigiîtes: motre oppitrtîinit * foîr hlows aiong differeîît valves.
w luth are luit 511 easilY disctivered as iii simpîle eîîgiîîe, antI are
dute tii thle îî îîîîîerîîîs parts. sone of wli icl give sintilar situindts
wlieî liltwiîîg thruiugh due to some defect. Its virtîjes are les
tia ta n water torîsiimed than a sinmle etugine oif same clas
if ke;t iii service tii which it hîelorîgs, lessen the work tof firemen
andt iitkes for greater possibilities.

S4o far I have not discussed the quiestiohis as suhinitted to
tliis meetinîg, bunt rather have stuck nmore to an historical aceourit
of citmpoiii hecause iiinî m )opinioni the lerîgth of time com-
poîîund ibas lîeet with lis does flot justifY a comparison 0o1 cost
resîîlts oif maintenjance, the engiuîes have tii be handled hv differ-
ent etigiiieer-;, firemei, shopmetî and tranîsportation department
tihficials whuî do flot y'et thoroughly uiiderstaîîd these erîgines
and coîîsequentlv *c annot get bes9t results. The cost per eîîgîîe
despatched from round houses is greater and is likelv tii iii-
c-relise. The reason is, much heavier engiîîes to handle, a
greater nîimhuer ouf parts to care for, and much more w~ear of
workiiig parts; buit, taking the motive. power department as
a whole, 1 bleieve the experîditure will be no0 greater for the
combinng of twti or three small engiltes; in one large etigine
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lessejîs the rost of repairs ii n'lait, shops, and as the size of cri-
gine is la rgelv <<iit rolled b)' v t le aniount of <ual anîd wa ter con -
suined per bo,îr. l'ie comnpouîxid hias the advaîîtage ov.er the
simpjle engine iii fuel e-oiîoiiîv%. A p roperlv desig,îed co in-
poind (I 1 oc m( t i 'e pr< ijerl 'v han dled and loaded t o it 5 correct
cajîacitY, '.vll, as lias lîcen proven lii repeated tests, anîd t riais,
saVc froînt fifteen to thirt,'v-oîîe per ceut. in fuel over a simple
engîne of equial caj<arîty o'r tractive pow.er and w-heu N'oit find
that out ait average a siple engine with train of freight will not
l)urn less than seven touts iii one hundred miles' run and the
c<inijoîud over saine mt u <der simiilar conditions riot brn
five tons voit wifl sa%, the eompoutid englune lias a long lead «ver
thle si nij îe s far as' econofly in fuel is concerned.

( hairnnii
We wouîld like to lîcar a fem, reniarks front Mr. l)îgîîid.

.Nlr. I )îguil,-
1 have no reinarks t,, make, luit Mr. l<itterson lias wrntten

out a few. remairks ont tlîe suliject, and askel me tîo read them,
a,!in n:v opiniîon the * comne ver ' close t,, the mark.

1 nwinteslop. wietr aea few extra parts oit
thîe coîniîound locomoi<tiv.e to niaintain, Y'et it ducs ii,,t ainout
t,, nuncl.

Ilegîîrding '.vlat Mr. MacNjcol said about long flat spots
oit, the wlîeels oiti c,împoind locomotives, this is a uîew feaiture
t,î nie, îîlthuglî 1 ain closel ' connected w-ith the driving w-heel
quiestion,. A few inoînths ago a nîtmber of wheels w-ere turned
and we %vere îîsked to mneasure these with a nîleronieter g:.uge,
and,, niake recourds ,îf saine ont bluep rit - If you cotild fin d
ans trace of these jîrinîts n<îw von will final unifornit y iii these
'.<leels. The long flat spots., mhich w-ere expecte<l to show til,
,Ii, «<<t, however. materialize.

Mr. Patterson,-
('<nip,îu << locomoitives hav'.e been inii se iii Anierica fo r

sortie vears, I mea,, successfully use(l. li its earlier stage,
difficulties were eîicountered, hoth iu design and oi edîncîting
engineers how t<i handle them and removing prejudices of
mecbaniciil mern w<ho were reluctant to give up the simple en-
girie that aIl were well acquainted with arnd were getting
satisfactioni from, i yen if the coal bills were a little higher.

To ('auadian railwa 'vs, the consoimption of fuel is a seriouns
matter wvith its first high cost anîd 50 per cent. dut ' v atlde, su
that it is riot surprisiuig that recent new power porchased ibas
been of the compound desigo. I believe the saving oif fuel
and water are its p)rinlcip)al meritq and< ver « importanît miles.
1 also lielieve that a larger nîileage betweeni repairs cai, lie
obltai,îe, from tubes and fireboxes of compounds anîd less
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dantger froit tliitt<% itig ttf spatrks and1< sttiîg tire ini drs' vvieltlil.
Witi re'gaird to vst of repltîrs as far as getierail shutp reîptirs

go. i tti iifiu thei viîipotitîl tati ire rejiaired tks clivat1îjdv
t ti( simpi;le îtigttiv pilus titi fil% extraî palrts th:it tire b li

11iia inil
htattitt.llve Iteet itittî that the tîmoi tuiîs pltt

;ilttiollitttIl fo bY livi ttipttett liàiliollillg, Sittijliîtg the itigities
iiiiiievessa ril ti r their I eig overliiliiei.

li stoutteset the tttipoiiiil lias ilisadivaiitages wltiîl

its pru cptr plaie w het linttliîig sloiw litavv freighit tracins tot lonig
nuis litild % il gi ve I est grsii Its in the c(mss ocf servive wvîere the

teverse lever is tietessîti * iv kej t dgoi t Ietrer thle corter. 'I]ey
inaY v e litsefil to i n vv fiassen ger trtaits thlit are troit faîst

bIuiIt iiltt fior fatst I)tassetiîger servive tir sivitch ing, t liere
is eittîti river t he sitmple eiigite t or Nvil i t bey *ivea

elic ienit serviie anduc if is foîr titis reasnsî tlânt simtple eliges lire
more littîtillir % ith tttbccis haîidlîig theîîî. If the Tranîspotr-

t a tt i I epaurtinentt stîuds a hr it rv trit uirder for ait engine for
ilisseiger tratin, fasnt freiglît tir extra stiitîlter, the simpjle eninîe

tan i le iimîltel liat t I v tuirtiel cuit foîr anoif these services, but
nit st t wit h thte et tii ti uîd if voit exptert to get service requircd.

Witlt regard tii rounîîd bouse relînirs, 1 do tnt sec why thev
ittîîild le heavier thaît for simple elîgittes except frîâm causes

i efi re tîeîît iot ted (im fîrutjer haîîîliig) , but it is their iiiflex-
iiiitýv tlîîît inakes theni uîiioîutar wjth roumnd bouse peoptle.

Friî actitai tests miade wvith the Richmond compoîtîîd of
wliiîb we have a large tiimîter, a savinig ini fuel was ilemiotstrat-

vit equtli tît aboîut 20 pier cenut., anîd ini water, 15i per cent. over
thle simplj te elîgine, t tiler sitffnr condit ionîs. Ouîr fireineti nil
kttîîw tlîev siîivel iess vil anîd do luit visit, the stand pipes aus

t fteîî witlâ tle itîmjî)iîtîids as Nvith simplîe engines of silutilar
raptliit.

('îîâpîîttod engines cao lie placed in pooling service just
lis reaitily as sinle eligiîîes, providiog elîgineers nre acquatiîtted
%vith tîteir mnanagemenît. 1 thiîîk the citmpound works tii better
aiivilitlige latd shows better results wheo Itot overloaded.
Tie cost of ltbrication is abotut the sanie for compoutid as simple
eligilles. ('ontjiotiîods tîlso have advaotage over sinmple elîgilies
ii >t:rtiîig tratins fromn yard, etc.

Mr. igarden,-
1 have listeîîed wvith a great deal of pleasure to the diserts-

stoît otî the compotund vs. simple engines, but before makiog
au ' remarks on the stîbjeet 1 woufld like to correct air error
of historY in Mr. NlieNirol's statement. Mr. MacNicol states.
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that the eampound elîgirie came ino favor iii 1899, whereas
these engines were being buit by the Baldwin & Richmonîd
Locomotive Works, srne years befure this. The Canadiami
P>acifie R.ailway were aperatmng both of these types i)f engines
quîite extensivelv in 1897.

I helieve a good deal of the trouble experiered with coin-
jî"nnd engines has been due ta the method of Iaading. If
au eiîgie is campounded it meenîs to mean ta a great man '
p)eople, a v'ast increase iii power, whereas ta the initiated the
compound eiigiîîe with the high pressure evioder the same.size as
the simple engine, has anlv the advaîîtage of carrvirîg the k4teani
further iii the strake, which advaiitage is partialy lo4t lIv the
hack pressure. la taking inta account the ecanamny id the
compi>aund uver the simple erîgine, autside of the reduced cast of
nia int enance of a cani pan d engine, we have the reduced con-
Suiiiptiaii id fuel, which is verv considerable, and the reduced
(iiisumpti>u of watcr. anit 1 naY say this is a point m-hich is ver *
ninch îiîîierestitnateît. WVhen the consumptiali of water is re-
durieîl the lîîad nei'essarY ta be hauleil by the engine is canse-

iî vredtore(] ai d reuct ian af cansumpli n of water means.
redurtiuîî ini cîst o f pui îapiîi, pii îpman 's wages anut fuel aîid id
couîrse the less water 'van have ta evaporate the less raal it takes
ta do it xith. There is iio daiibt that we have hait cansideralile
trauble w ith the carnpîîîiii erigine, whieh we (ta ot have witli
the simple engirie, bunt onî the ather hand we have iii the îiriinar '
davs oîf the simplle engine traubles whieh an the riiil))iiii
engifue are nît kîîîwn. One af the previaus speakers has stateul
that the campoaunîd engine is anl'v hut far freiglît service.
WVhile 1 admit that ecaniimY in a coimpouind engirie is verY
mnîîh greater iii freight service, 1 waould respectfîîllY îall the
attention af the speaker tii the Baldwinî faur c 'vljîîîer campaunî
Atlantic type euîgiuie, m-hich are ta-daY as fast if riat faster
than airv ather type of engine an this cantinenit. Persanall.y,
1 am af the oipinian that we have fiat reached perfectioni ini
Riichmonid canomand engines. There are so maniiv aîtjust-
ments necessîrv dne ta condensatian and ather ineqîîalities
iîecessarv tii balance the two sides of the engine aîid these cou-
ditiaîîs are af comurse changed when the engine is warked simple,
that t lielieve we xvill eventuallv revert to the faur cylindex
compoîundl. The campaund euîgine has jîroved sa snccessful
iii marine anîd land service, stptionary engines, bath far ecana-
my of repairs and ecanamy in cost of operatiaru. I thînk there
is no questian the compaund bas came ta stay and wilI eveli-
tuallv supersede aIl classes of steamn erigines far locamotive
service.

('hairman,-
Abaut laong fiat spots which are complained af by the en-

gineers. Haw do they knaw that there are fiat spats?
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Mr. G'arden,
liv the J)nunding of the engi ne.

(hairmai,-
MaY t hat tnt be due t n engihle beiîîg impjroperlY bala nced ?

Mr. Garden, -
Ves. It seeins t(> nie a verY easy .matter to balance an en-

gine iii order to give the saine balance on the hîgh pressure
side as on the low pressure side.

1 believe the compound engine is the thing, 1It seems to
ine that there is lio reasoxi wh 'N the ronîpouîîd iii locomotive
service should nnt be as practicable as the compounld iii marine
service. There is no> person who will dispute the fact, to-day
that conmpound engitie in marine service is the onlv thing.

(hairmnan,-
lDo iou make anY exceptio>ns regarding the turbine engines

ii nmarine service?

Mr. Garden,-
Yes, of course; 1 arn onlv speaking about comparisons iii

compounds in marine and railroad service.

('hairman.-
Shall be glad to hear froin Mr. Wickens in connection with

the îîext question to be disecussed,- " Boiler Explosions."
However, perhaps Mr. Wickens would like to say a word first
concerning comnpounid vs. simple engines.

Mr. A. M. Wickens,-
If v'ou have no objections 1 will have a few words to sav

0regarding the coi>hilounld engines. 1 have ta say firs9t, that
mv experience with compound engines was not in railroad
service, consequently 1 cannot enlighten or say anvthing re-
garding the locomotive.

There is one thing which shoiild he remembered; that is,
compound engines for marine and land purposes went through
a great evolution before they got to the state they are to-day,
and therefore we must certainly- expect that when we are going
to compound the engines on a locomotive, to meet with similar
troubles anti difficulties; especia1lly when these have to be set
on wheels. It cannot be done quickly and it bas to go through
at sort of evolution to find its proper place and get everything
i connection with it, in good form.

There is no question that the cost of maintenance and fuel
is lessa on the compound engine in land and marine service.
It also makes a saving in water. and in the apparatus for
handling the water. Consequentlv fuel used for this purpose.
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Inl îur lanîd anti marine elîgines wNe have the triple and
qluadruple, andl even the ive cylinder enigines. T1he idea
is, whether they have a large number of cylinders or flot, to get
an eveti tortiîuî on1 the craîîks. One of the defects of the com-
pouind to-da *y it seems it is harder to balance. Now, gentlemen,
if the pîropoîrtions of these two cylinders are made 4o that the
turîîiîg nmtmnt of une was equal to the turning moment, of
the other with the higher p)ressulre, there would be nu trouble.
The trouble L, iii rot getting the heat distribution of both cylin-
ders exactly alike.

Now the littie mninor defects about valves, etc., are only
natural defects. Thev are miot things which should be tijifieult
to overtonît'. Thev hall to overcome them on the land< and
marine engiîes. aîîd te lîev did it

1 did îîot tocani ttî say anvthiîîg on this <natter, as I know
No little ablit it, buit 1 feel sure that the compound l<coniotive
lis cune to stay. 1 fullv believe thev will comipound on both
siles. <<r tandemni oîund. arol 1 think it will w'ork out the
.saule as the marine engines anti give sue.ss.

As t 1w locomotive rel)air mnen work on t he conhpouis,
it will îîot lie long liefore theY w'ill think the cost of repairs
is no greiter on t he coin pournd t han on the sim ple engille. 1
bli eve the tinie will Icine before long when the uise of corn-
xomids will l>e u,îiversal on loir erigimîes.

MIr. W icke,îs, mwill vo w lead thle îdiscussioni on t he tqu estijon
of caulse of btujler e\îîllsioîs ?

Mr. Wickeris.
I di o ît prepa re mysel f i aiv %%v for t his and if vî ii

want it ini that waY I w ilI trY' andt saY soînethiîîg.

Mr. NlacNicîîl,-
I would< like t î sa 'v a word oIr sîl before th i4 qutest ion is

eltîseil. Mr. (Gardent raises the question whether fiat spot.s
diii exist. On the R-ichmond vomnpoid the speeîl must not
exteeti eight miles per hour while wtrkiiig simp)le. The reason
foîr flat spots existing is that, the steami passages are st small
tlîat the 'v adimit steain slowlY tii the lbig cyliîder and accurnu-
lates there and develops sufthcieîît pressure causing eîîgiîîe
tî slip anti work a quarter revolution. The reasxu that we
have ndt had nhaîîY flat spots on our engines is due to the
management insisting un îîur enginepers starting their eliginles
in the compourid. Ouîr train tonnage is abolit sixty cars, and
our engines can generally lift these trains, and on heavY grades
thev generally run at them.

Mr. Garden raises the qjuestion alsîl that compoiunds did
flot corne into use until 1899. 1 wish to say that the first

-I
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((11 iniiili( carne initii i se oit t he Erie Ha il riad in 1867 iII
t Aierien.

WVill M r. M*jckeiis îiow leail the discussion oiii huiler ex plo-

Mr. Wickeîis.
1 mee that the~ first part uif this ijueistiiiî is al straight ijues-

t i. "INhit is the cause of boiuer explosions?'' lu mlv
îiiii( a I oiler expjlo suîin is tI h siniplest thliîig nut eart h. i t

i., t he qu (estioîn o f ha vii g t ou mnuh p ressuîre for the st rei gt h
(if the inetal. O f couirse as al boiter is usqed dav after dav,
% eek aift er n.ek. an nion1111t h a ft er miordh. I ike other appj arilis.
it gets worn uîiit anI weaker. and eveîîtuially' wheîi the presure
get s ruthler h ughi it exp luiîes.

TIie ex t qu est ion ii tî thle j iî ter îieeds a lit tle though t.
The quiestionl as 1 rendl it. if the rruiwl shiiet beinesiiC dry anid

ii'ri~tn.is the liahiilit .v uif expilosicon itireaseil li the hujec-
tioni of iiîli xc uer. 1Io di ii t tin ik it is. A iriiwn sheet chies

tiot iiverliîat %%heîî it is (overeil with water, but xvheii the
~(ut ir is gonei it iiverheli ts, <or bas got lov and thle liiet a I e-
conties SO hiot thla t thle pressure p uîshes it dcîwii iiak iig iî b iulge.

Ofcouiirse *viii a Il k iiown if wlien mietal gel s hiout ViN(i oui ii it

piîil iluter îuîî ti) it fast enuigh tii make aut expilosioni. There
a ri- cri î il sheit s n ivh get drY anid water is puipîli i î tii theni
t hou~sîi tos andi thoi usuî î is o f t itne hiefi re ainY expjlousionu takes
laice.

hvlii voiti talk abuliît ail exploîsionî it dotîes not cuver su<h a
t liiig as il crack %which olîcis up aiic niakeis a leak, this shiîild
lie clas sed a s i rutptuîre oîr simnpîlY a craick . There is iio exp lo
sioni uîîless it tears everYthicîg to i ieres, aiid theti vu iîa v

saV ViiU huave biid a mwreck.
No%% thle iiomt vcicservxt ive boiler inspiecticin irîsîranlie

cipaii i îî artlî is the Friglish Manchester l4oiler lInsuraîire
CUiupaiii. TheY mweit to the troublle morne N ecrs aguî tii liîilc

îî huiler tii extîlode. Thev went Io a great amnouuit cof trublle
tii doi tlis. The v made al biler tIn be fitted iuternallv' and
set it liehinii a liank, jîîtting ai 8 fonct storie wiîll near àt, aîîd
puit tht Jîum1îs aîiu gauiges ouitside of the w-all. They had
a goocd steamn pressure and let the water get, down to 10 juches
front tlîe top of the fluie. The persou tending the boiler mwas
there and he finallv prnuîred that the flhie watt red huit.
Thev' then turieu iii the water, anci after doiug this sieveti
times they (ticti ot get it tn exllice. Thev kept on but coîîld
ncît gel il to exllde. In fact they spent, thousands of dollars
trying to get this boiler tic explode. AnI lit Iast the flue
got sole nietal cracks in it. Fromn their experienre they fcîcîîd
that the circular crcovm sheet would tint explode if the huiler



%%ils ,,short of oaer Il b lt thinîk tiîat uîiiîi iîtajin a, weil
wvîth the flat î.ro\\In >heî .i 1Iv Il îi [-Si îîo 1) 1 î1 is t ha t we u ji
iîit ilîaIk an1 expIloîsionî I\ Ipilritg <l]( \\:îtîýr on zi hiot vr mni
A ecit Y ou miiglit iîî:ki a î-r:iîîk andî bY thatt %%a.\ relieve thei
pîressure o ithoiut rausiîîg aln explosîuon.

Whe1iî I ts a ho -v th lîi y îîîld t eIl ine tntt 1 lpt O ater
Mli aL hot stove as 1 %ojld bîreak the lits. 'Iiat me:îv Il( so, as
if voit ketji pitt ing %o tetr on the stove viii niglit puîssilul'v
bîreak it , buît it outlî îlot ex;îlîde. Expîansionî and cuuîtracti tniiii a cri w'î sijeet is no t sîîddîîî Ciiiugh to <nake i t expjli HI with
vo ld Ivat er. Thiis is a jîret t v bold stateinenit to ii nike, and 1
CX\I iet to be ît tacked .,evereI.

NIr. Bl'v,
MY experience is soinetlîiîg like Mr. NWjckens, toit

is wit h the marine aiîd ii t w ith the locomoii tiveC hi er.
Iiî referenie to Mr. Wicken 's statemnit %vliere he mavs
t bat a hi ier ex ploson is on1Yl dite t o a ruîptulre,
wouild stîste that wouild dejîeid îîjîîî how bîig it was tî inake
ail explion1. A shîort tinie ago we C ad an) expîlo sion at Siiîi tIt v-
side. That was dite, I suppose, to a rupjtuire, as M>r. Nikeils
says. That was a bouler expilosionî as voit ai kilo\%. there
I eing sutne t wo or three ment killed and iîîred. The i muiler
wvas lifted oif its foundiîtiotî aiîd turîied right, ari'oid: jîîst
as th iîîglî v'oit p ut it oîî a waggoîî atîd tiirtîed it aroutil . N'oiti
cuild I iot hav~e done it îî uer. The cruiwn sheet bail draw n ouît
where it was uiverbeatedul.ntil it was quite thin, alinoist like a
a kîiife edge.

1 have seeî nmvself ini puimping coid water inî a marine boiler
tii cool it off, it woulît put a crack 6 inches loîng ini the bnek leg
plate. Aiother time in i m v experience with the marine hoiler,
which is siînilar ti the loicomotive type. the crom-nt sheet went
down abouitt 4 inches. That was due to the scale anid seîlimnît
gettîîîg between the staybolts aîîd forming on topj tif the crown
sheet.

1 have a little data which 1 piicked up frnti îliffereiît auithori-
t ies. 1erhaps it might he of iîîterest tii summe of the inerohers
here. 1, mvself, believe a houler explosion is dite, as Mr.
Wickenls bas said, to over m-orking of material, or tbat tbe pires-
sure is ton, bigh for the material to stand.

In the United States ini the year 1880, 170 houler explosions
were repîîrted witb a loss of 555 lives.

In 1887 there were 198 explosions and 652 persolis killed
or injured.

In 190< there were 268 explosions and 785 persons eitber
killed or injured.

anIn 1901 tbere were 423 explosions wîtb a loss of 312 ie
ad646 pensons irijured.
The Hartford Steam Boilen & Inspection (Co. reported
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il; to Jatiarv Ist, 1<1<12. liai! id tett in :îll 3,04.1:1o bljers
jtitl bat!liserti 2,414,103: u (fi~ if NN hithI 257,S24 wvere

coi îiderîtl îlatgerts.
Nttw if the alttve Nvere al fair average otf the lutilers ini tise.

m-t hav~e ltti :lartIitig f.ict t bat tmoîre thaît igne htîiltr ini everyv
utue is ini i glaiîgtrouti conitiont.
Iilii Ii tiilers e\aiiiietl 1)v the Hart ford Builer Intiratîce

Co. o tii 66MI ,6A5 frac<tires iii pîlates w ere ftiiiît in,. at tir

tuear titi- staiuî. tor tlîrttigli the uini of riN t,;, 19.520> of whlich

lu:'tl t rrivt l at a ilatgerotts state t Itfire 'isiîtver 'v.
Tlhurt' is nt tvitis lit restirt t) tiivriîus valises fttr tlie(

il~ î v ri ergy' ulîspla 'veî ini a Ituiler exp)lttstin. 'l'lie

lt ttt 'l'lit eier\ inî tiei potîind tif lot wvater ai 15<> puttuttîs

1rt'sstire atîtl 35S F. is abltit 10,500< ftttt pttuititl that ks, it

is sitliietit ttî t':i"' tie p1îinîd ft al litiglit tf mîal wutiles,

andîtl ut2 o>ttiiiits' priý r iir u lias sgillîî'ieit vetrgy ttt raise

iit*îitarl v tlirî't iles.
Theuî u'îitrgy stttretl inil an ati:shirt' I tiler 31< fet lonîg ai1(

S' fet't in tiaiiitî'r. îitli 15<> potiniil' piressîure, lit leiti î'alî'ii-

latvdî tii lit ablit '207.60)< foott lt'.'.ý wliliI i: :tilljivivîît lt raise

tti w ut ltiler 1-2.51M> feet . tr moiure titanî<V t miiles, I tlae

I .ï3<> piuniiîî if gunl î w 1r lto give ait i.viatî iiurgy.

'heI'liit' ini a mine'ii luiiltr 15 fvel ltong. 13 fel ini ui:itiet vr.

and\iti l i a pressuîre tif 1501 pitîiuls is ti ii:l to '2,464- ptîttis tif

p in rliiî' rihriîîl ol ittler lîimier 75 iîîtiiit' pressuire

air.
,Ilt Hiltîîo\i figuires givu' soitue iglt'' tif lit( îîttriîitis ttie(rgvý

tn lîtilîr. andî tht il'ttitititgiseil liv ils exlosion.
''hitr i. îîîu'rgy e'îtiîgli st irîi tilt ini a licomoîitivte I tiler

miîtl 150> îîîtiitls' ptresure lto Itt'tjei't il tîver <tut tuile high.

'flatikiî'. yttil. gentilement ftor voîiir alttntin tii tlies

ftt rtiai \

.Mr. A. M. Nitkeii".
I \\gîtlld like lii S:uv a few wotrîls iefitre \nu tîtisi t'iiuuerîitug

lIe u\lt lit St:u l ytîisitle. '[bIat was il tou watvr exlionit,
buti th Iîv \Neru nti> piiitiiig atiV itihîl valer wieî !t l Iliw .

I mveni t t Ilie ptlace ais t1itkvas potssihle :titi %we fittitit there

w ere Il it itIes tf v a er iii lte( lit iler. There shi ihld hav~e i eell

:I. Thtue. 'Iie lîtiler btail Iteet st aîtiding frontt t'îrlv mnu itig

andti thiere liit I t ilI eet i. rt t' :1r puti iii it . The ire had

the builer eutireîv rmi hoît. riudl dîîwn tii where the brickNvirk

'luiset iii tgai its thle blvhr tii t lie surface tof the vwater.

The ptressuîre svas tuever ahuove 75 pouilds acc<irditug tii

tht' evilt giveti i couurt . The sheel was su hoît that it iîuig-

cil. Il startedtl ï itîthes ini thickuîess atîtl got as thiu as
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~ }e. I t %%as sini 1>1 a case where the heu tiig lîn.d con-
t iniueu so lung t ha t thle cri wîi sheet hecîî me su so ft t ha t it maîs
nut st rung eiiîîigh to istand the p ressunre.

llegardiuig defec ts i n huilers. 1 w ishi 1 liait brouiiht s> une

datat un thjs suiîhect The locomoutives ruîimiug oit t his util-
tii cuit have al ver-Y in ch hîw er averag e fo<r explosion<>>s t han
aitnvut her recrr %%we lia ve. Thiiis is duie lairgel *v t i thle filet tlhat
the locomoit ive muis su niauv umiles andii is theil takeui iiîto lt
sliii; and lohokeil after îiroperlY. It is a mitler if iuisjectiuui

uit lt, jiroper lime. (tiîr urdjiarv sttt iuiîrvN lîuilers do iiut
get thiis,, linii getterull'y iiut mhore titun ulive a ' ear. andi siliie-
limues~ ilut tluut Aît"il. I in gettiiig onît a oiîiiieîf the
ulefects fuitunl it inispectiuon ini the Ilist * va1 ini I îilers. Suli
thîings as ater galiges. ,et valves, vtc.. aiid eliil mlie of

îliîe iefets eiit ablit liv'î tu se et> piîr cent. oif ouir ill-
spct ionus. Thle grelitest lillicultv wivs fuiiil due to liail builer

set t iiig. We ufteîi tiiii wliere pueople have set the builer su
lIîo thut they w v ere wasti ig fuel.

T ie Iuciiinoitve huiler rhiniiîg frot Mtit tu 200( puuiuuk'
pressure is far saifer tha livz t a :verage stî ii:ivhiler ais il is
hetter tztkeiij cltre (f.

Itirfeii tu lt(e bluw iîg ouit uf the cruwn t>lieets. ulii

sit.v tîi.s is dlite to ext rene pressure it thie criîwu sliveek. Wuiild

tls lie 1ireveiitel hYte vle liiig îeie

Nir. A. M. ~ikis
I t wiiildilorît niake aulx iliffereiiie wlietluer the safut v

valve wa:s uopetn or niit. eýxii;iItiiig tli.s wav: if we hla i iîe'
uf met>1 lut su that 5M>1 piiis %vîulild lieu> it, if- vit iîiliId

let vur steiti uf It iiik etiiiiigh it woidiîît blii iliwiî.
As suiiii as *vit have a (iiet f iuiet:l rel lhot it takes :î less
athîîuîît o>f pressuire to liiiii it.

Nir. .1. V. .Jarksonî.
Thiis iest iiin is verv I rî îui andi is w i rth li iif great t houîglî t

aid di iscuîssionit, ini t hi first iuîst aliie w'e ta ke a flat <r> wii sheet
xxh icih as lîecine shoîrt iof wa't er and I vreae t w hirul
poinjtt the injecturs are starteil aund water îiruceeds t>> raise ini
l)iiler. unît out cui g t>> thle level oif toip oif vriîwn vi Il ut ut:re

uruceil t>> ((ver sanie, t his iiilii < uI auses the alreud 'v
hut sheet to cutitrac t niuteriall'v, aiid causes a liii ilit Y t>>
fracture s:uid crownu sheet, This, of course, <lues nîut siguuifv
that the huiler has exîilîiîei, <<r is ini aîîv wavý lia hIe t» explode
front the reasun of injectitîg the uvater inti> said hoiler.

Whereas with the raduial cruwn sheets alhuîweu tu hîeroie
short of xvater anîd iiverheliteî, 1 firîd the sheet will expauîd
lietweetî the moîut uîre oîr less andu huiekle or currugate

-I
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tuiad 1111- lire, the said coîrrigat ions lieiig ilibre prii' iciiied
x rethle lieat i, iiiost intense oni the sheet. Ilese eiîrriiga-

tins ini toii îrax the top suie of sta 'lbilt hales, awvav froua
the stiV iuiblts, t'hils tlîroý% iig th lecnt ire st raii oîf withstauidiuig
the piressuire of steali :iliive the rawisheet, 1ipiiu the threits
a t Io% v r por in of sta 'i ybot la le, thlese t hrea(Is, also the th reads
anîd bai:ts <if thle s.avliIts lîaviuîg lîeroinîe greatl 'v sîiftcuîd unider
th lieîat to i h ' hiltlev liave heen subjece d. aie flot niiw
abîle ta w ithlst:îid the piressuîre above, with the resiîlt tliat
thle e on u sheet puills awav frot l)ilts, anid( ini (ai ng th is the
tiirvads iof thle st avi olts are i na ilY st rilîped aboi ut th ree
tlîriis li:iik froniî biat o<r pmoint of boit, showing this upurtionu
af the huit Io hiave leld the sheet ini puosition umîtil the icetal
I ie toi)i si ft, and at t his point, if a n part of this crowvu sheet
lias lieeii iiv(r sîtil am injtense lieat fhat it has become verY' soft,

i s er'lialile tii elomigate ta siîih an extent that it reduces
gri.ît 1 i iii t hiiikîss amid eveîtîiallY riupjtures at thv softest or
th lii est piart, îausig wliat is îsalvcalled an ex plosioni al l
sîvii \1iliisiiis t iY pvlersiiual ktiuîîwleulge have oecurred abîîve
wliere th( li 'ater in ui ad I <cci a t t imîe oif exp1losio n, and had
N\-aitir I eeîi in thle aet oif be>ing itijeced into these hiiilcrs, 1
ualimoi t sev thla t it would ini anY wav incese the ljabilitv oif
ex \ lion ;S~ am lsî t akinmg initii (omsi(leraiionm tîte im.jct ion of watcr
iiito i i locomoiiii<t i ve bialer, t he water cnt ers imivariahîx' miar
thei froniit end< <if bi «er, uit a iîinsiîleral le distance framn the
cri iv.ii slîeet :als> well bllw the alliiweil level oif %vater under

liniiler condîiitionis, this water enters: at a liiwer temperature
thami tlîe liil oif wvater inside oif builer, with the resuit that it
inîîniediatelv tries tii tind its waY tii the lowest p)art of bouler
andI ini îhîiig this. tllhN-m the hot watcr tii raise gradually UP
the suIes oif criwi, thus showiiîg that the cold water cannot
piissill get ticar ta the croniîm ýheet.

lIn reviewiuig tic forcgoimîg reinarks 1 wish ta be tînder-
stiiiii thîut 1Io utnoit adviicatc the injection oif water into hoilers,
wheui watcr is hclîîw criiwn, bunt that ini ail cases of low water
mov sumggestionm is "dîinp the fire every time," and wait the
reult s oif bl<er ci <l ing maturally.

MIr. lFletchier.-
NIlr. ('hairniati, 1 amn a hoiler-maker, not a baller inspector.

1 wish tii ask Mr. Wickens on1e question. If Mr. Wickens were
chief cuigineer of a hoiler mont or engine bouse where there
Nvere a nuimber oif euigines or hoilers, and he came down into
the heiler rooam and faund the water low and lais pumps going
pretty bard ta fill the houlers up again, what would you do
with the firemati?

Mr. Wickems,-I would fire him.
Mr. F-letcher. What for?
Mr. Wickens-I would he afraid of a rupture.
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Mr. Fletcher,- It is a gexîcral mule that m leuî theY fiiîd the

water lom, in the hoiler and turri ini the wv:itPr. that everY persoîl
runls, who has amîy knowledge of the (langer attached to such
ail art.

1 manufacture luîilers, and the best of themn will explode.

Explosions are caused inil great mnan 'v cases 1) ' carelessness

on the p)art oif the eiigiîieers aîîd firemien. andl also 011 al(CcoIiiit

of having inconipeteit, nien. Quite al ninilier of crowiî sheets

dropped on lI(oiotives lire (aused liv low water. Wi l the

sheet gets hot it eloiigates ait the holes, si) that tliire is la0

supplort for the jadial stays. hI souine instanices uhere stay-

bolts aire jiotteil, it holds the 1)01ts iii place jistead of riveting

thein over. With the nuts on, the blnts ('ailiot pull out, anid

it gives the eîigiîîeer aîîd firernan a chance. If theY are uuot

toi) stuii)d, aIl the 'v have t() do is to throttle the engirie, dlrop

their fire, aiid go sit on thle fetîce outil cîîoled cloîwn.
1 was alwa 'vs leîl to lielieve that water pîiniîîed on hot plates

was the cause oîf explosion, and 1 %voul say' thlat a miail was iTi-

salle if lie puiniped (old wat er <01 ho<t phiates, anîd should i ot

have charge of hoilers of anv dlescripitioni

Mr. N. a io.
I noiîeil ah itemi iii the paper regardiiig rare of liicoînotive

hoilers. It stated that for a certain îierii) il îoted 126

hoiler exploions hlpened aîîd out of these there mwere îîuly
14 oîî loconmotives.

Mr. E. 1). Bv
Is it possible to puit co1(1 water on al soiler, or iii other woîrds,

is it poss5ible tii pimp cîîld w'ater on a red hl ît crown sheet ?

Mr. A. J. lewkowiez,-
Mr. Wirkens' remarks relate mostlv tii the circular fies.

lIn marine 1 iractice we have a great deal oif exl)eriehice with

thie flues or furnaces voming down. That is caused by a hot

circiilar crowîi sheet getting soft enough b Ibulge dowii, due to

local accumulation of grease thereon and insulating plate

from the water thereby getting plate very hot and as soon au

the grease is hurnt off the water gets there and cools it off

immediately, and occasionally it cracks. On the Hiat crown

sheet it is flot only the plate that elongates and weakens, but

!,he staYholt holes elongate and the stayb<iît refuses to hold

it and it hulges down.

Mr. C. V. Jackson,-
In Mr. Fletcher's remarks hie states that when the crown

sheet gets hot it elongates, also the holes. In my experience

these holes tighten on the boit, but when the crown sheet

gets cool then they commence to contract, and then vou have

a leaky crown sheet.

M.
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Wheîî the plate is bot it elongates, and wheîî it is cool it
gets shorter.

Mr. le% koiwiez,-

The plate ini shrinkiîîg gets cool aiid shriîîks hole away
froin thec lî<lt. 'lie plate tirst squeezes the boit, and when
it, vools off the boit, fails to fill up the hole.

lu ma:rinie jractice v.c try to av<iid anything like over-

he otiîîg of pîlates ini boileri liv putting fusable plugs ini whicb
will melt at certain tetoperatures. When these go off we
know what to do.

NIr. (.îî<en.

1 ain sure we have ail iisteîîed with a good deal of iiiterest

to the verY practiciil talki of practicai men on the subject, of

boiler explosions. It is îiot quite clear to mne, however, where

our le.irned frjends dIra%% the fine between a rupture aiid an

explosion, if as the -first speaker has stated, putting water

on to ai bot vrowii sheet wili cause the sheet to rupture, this

rupture opens a seani so wide tliat the stearn rushes throiigh

amid lifts the boiler off the truck and liands it in the ditch with
in v lit tle ext irienie t his wo(>11( appi ir ti lie ani explosion.

1 vailiot see %hYli it is niit the saine as if the sheet is alloNved

tii overiieat andc thle pressuire <if thle st calîl biws it downî, the

resiîlt is the smile. lii <iither case i thiiik, is there aiiy ex-

re4v ~e accuinîulat io ii gas as woiili lie expjerieiiced ini the

explosioni of guiîjiiwder or other combluistiîbles.*
A ft er rea din<g ani article ini t he i Locom<îot ive FEngineer,.

s <nie mnioithls agii oiî the quiest ion of ;iutt iîg water intîi boilers

oii bîot crowii sheet s. 1 amn fuilYvcon vinved thai, there are
miore blîîers uiaîuaged bv' trviiig tii rake the tires îîr srnotber

thv briwith1 san<d «<ii mi a, t hîîî there wîiiîli lie if the erigineers

wvere jistroicteil to get the water ini as qiîicklv as possible when

thev -N untice the shortage. The great, troubîle with boiler
i X1ilisioîis is that the eigiulepr uioes not, notice the shortage

o f % <t er un til afte<r thle i oiler is iuiiwii up an d usuallv lie

lenves noi reciird lîehind as tii what remedv he tbought îîîost,

ailvisall toijlv

'liiiirîîian i

WVe Nvili i:îll on the srrutiuicers to inake their report.

*The encrgy iîeing istored ini the bot water and rele.ised

thriiigli tle îipeiing causes a reiction similar to the recoîl of a
pluî.

UMMwq
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'Scrutineers report,-
The fo11%%,iing gentlemen Nvere devlared electeil

1resideîît, Nlr. W' .l MeRae.
ist Vive-l>resideîît, NIr. ton Burriwxs.
211d Nice-l>resideiit, MIr. (.A. Jefferis.

NI r. . J. F'letchîer, Foreiîîani Botiiler I eîrtl( iit (aa

Mir. .1. liaîniiîi, ('hief l'.îgiîieer, ('itY v hll. Toironîto.

M r. .1. C. (Gardlen, G eîîeral l'reniaîî, G .... Shops. Toironîto.

Nir. Il. (G. 1'leti'her. liep. G arluiik l'aikiîig ( .. , Toironîto.

MIr. t io. Bilack , Ri ad il 1'iinî, t T. H., St rat fori .

MNr. A. I i'xiiîî Gt ieral l'iiiîii C P i. Toironito ,hîictiin.

NI r. Hi l t . l>at tersi ii NIlaster Ge.atT.IZ., St rat fi rd.

M r. F". G;. Tnishiîîghxîni, ('hief Togîie, F ron t o lai

C'o., Toronîtoi.
.NIr. Gci . ltaldxN\iii, Y ardîîîast er, t 'a iaa î1inilr tio.,

.Nir. l.IN, tard, ('ar I isitribuitiir. Gl H., Toironîto.

('hairinn
Ceîitleîîîeîi. vîiil hiave livar'i thie alîiiiilivi'eliellt îiadi' l) v

the scrutineers. ahlid we are iniiît.v lindîi tIo ailiit thîe ilevihio

oif the îi:jirit.
l'ersialIvN, 1 siîiierelv t lîaîk Yiiî for thîe t rust viii havi

gix'ell ie. in elevt ing it' as yvîir 1îrîsiilîît . 1 liail iî''îl

liipel ('ver siniie tut' iliiejit iîî of thei t liii. tlîat or is

liresi(ieit, Nlr. Kî'îiîeilv. N\oiiili axi lîeeîî ale tii vi'iiiiie

amiîng os fior thle fi lliiwiug vî'ar. Iloiwe ivi'r, 1 appl rerilte moi re

highi ' v tha n viî vi readilv wîiilersta ndi, the hi n i r vii have

show îw1 in ele:t ing nie to ne la' rsidtcît iof thle t lîh an d 1 promiîîise

ti îpot fîîrth ni ' bst effoirts foîr the xvelfare oif the Clb.

I do noît kiiîx that I cati say atiNthiîig fîîrthcr. e\îceptillg

tî thaîîk N'ou onîe andu aIl.

Mr. Acton Burrows,-
1 thiuik vou aIl kuîox siîiee the hast mcipeig Mir. Kennîedy

has met with vcry severe treatmunt in the lîîss of bis xvifc.

As he is not with us to-uîight, 1 woîîld îîiove that wvc pass

a resolution expressing our sympathies xvith him.

Ç,hairman,
The following resolution of Mr. Bxîrrows is moved anid
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secon1ded b)v Mr. Wourth, and rarried, that a moltion of con-

dolence be'conveyed to our î>ast I>resident.

ltes lult joli,-

We are aIl ver ' sorry that our I>resident, Mr. Kennedy,

is uniwiîle tii be %vit h us t his evei ing. As muost, of-von know,

his wife died a verv short tile agu, and silice theuî bis inother

bias mnet with mu very seriîus accident. 1 thiik we shonld

express our feelings in this cîuîîiertioii, and 1 thereforc beg

to iliye:
That the inemubers of The C'entrai Railwav & Engineering

('libi of (a:ttuadai at tbis, their first meeting after tbe death

oîf NIrs. Kenniedy, desire tii place un record their deep regret

at lier ilecease, and tii coivey tii their retiring lPresident, NIr.

Keied 'v their heartfelt svnîpathY for hini and his fainily

ini their severe hereaveiieiut.

Mr. A. .1.lekoîj',
As 1 ain une uof thie voyumngest mcml îers here 1I(do not kniow

Mr. Keiliîeilv as voil, iiîo doiht, (Ioi, but 1 think w e shîînld have

Sinie tanigib le ineanls oîf shoi în îg our appreciatiou anid sympla-

thies witlu bim. 1 kniw on1 several occasions wvhere 1 have been

treated that waY aid i is a great gratification afterwards 1

assure voui.
Seconded liv Mr. C'ampbell.

('hairxuan dnu,-t hs.au ol ev i i h xcî

1 heartil oci ihths n vl evei oteEeu

tive (oîuiittee.
Moved liv Nr. C' A. ,Jefferis, seconded bv Mr. J. J. Fletcher,

thal the mneeting be auljonrned.


